
Retiring Director General Herbert H. Lehman (picture 

to left) of the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Ad .. 
ministration sayst~at.· failure' to furnish food for the world's 
hung~y millions might lead to· international disaster. 

Speaking hopefully, however, before an UNRRA council 
session, he pointed _ out that it' has been demonstrated' by 

. ~'history's greatest mission of mercy" that men and women of 
, many nations can work together in harmony for the common 
.good of mankind. 

"Sacrifices will need to be made in some of the countries 
. if the problem is to be solved." he asserted, "but . . . failure 
to provide for many millions must inevitably lead -to wide .. 
spread political instability and can well sow the seeds of further 
armed conflict." 

MY PLEDGE 

~..ep, tP!Ji-.J __ ----, 
~(&. y~' 

"In response to the Presidenrs request to help prevent starvation overseas, I voluntarily 
pledge to conserve food and to. buy less, bake less, waste less bread,cake, whe~t products. 

"I will conscientiously attempt to conserve during. the next six months,' ~r while the 
emergency exists,. about a quarter of the wheat products oUr household is' accUStomed : t~ lise." 

Food Conservation 
Pays Off 

Relief Hour, arrives In 
Shanghai. . Moored off 
Shanghai's famous Bund, 
the 8.8. Marine 8tar 
unloads its cargo into 
lighters for transfer to. 
shore. 

"For I was an hungred, 
and ye g~ve me ~eat." 

(Matthew 25: 35.) 

* * * 

Ship material aid to the 

Service Centers:·· New 
Windsor,. Md., and . Mo .. 
desto,. Calif. ' ... ' 

'-". 

. -." '".' . ", 

I N the House of Life.,][ saw an Altar., with 
candles aglow and a Cross thereon .. 

And as I bowed in·reverence.·.andclosed 
my eyes, I beheld t1H~ Living ChU1I."cho 

• J •• ' 

TheWfillls were not, of hrick' and stone.,· 
but of .• dedicated ·will~.h~ld· together with 
the mortar of mutual~dependence and com
mOD. commitment to theBes! yet revealedo . , . 

The windows . were not ~of stamed glass., 
hut- 9£ multi .. c~loredareams;.·"hopes· and as-' 
piratioI1:s,throughw:hj.e~ •. ~~re ... ~ame the 
vision' of, Infinite :Beautythat.~ ~honewith 
the:hr()ld~nhrillianceof-·a.·'.ihousalld.suns. 
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OUT OF THE WOODS' \ 
What a glorious work of nature a forest is! From, a distance, the hillside or 

valley that is thickly grown to trees looks carpeted in lush, sott green. At c:loser ran.ge, 
individual trees assume their identity as sort of poles holding up a canopy.of lnterlocklllg 
boughs. The sight is awe .. inspiring; the human mind can hardly comprehend the mag~ 
nitude of what to God is simple :handiwork. ' .. ' . . ..• . .. ' 

Life, as we view it· objectively; takes on somewJ;at the same asp~ct.. !"fass mo:re .. 
mentsof society are almost frightening in their magn1tude; the mere lndlvldual faclng 
major problems is prone to shrug his shoulders, saying: ~~What's theuse!\yhat can I 
do:~ He forgets,. however, that as,·,the forest is' made up of a group of sIngle trees, 
so society is cOmposed of a ritimher 'of individual people .. - . " .. .." 

The mOdern . day world'tends to mcrease· the perplexities of man.. As·hor12tons 
fall back, to embrace more and more of the ,.world, the individual 'man feels less'and less 
able . to . cope with the situation' in . its greatness. ' .. A comforting fhought is 'tha,~. to GO? 
the world-with i.ts forests, and· people with their problems-. is . all a part of·. his handl' 
work. 

The earth .·i~ the Lord's and· the fulness thereof; 
the world, ahd they that dwell· therein. Psalm 24: 1. 

Instead· ot bei...~g. conte~t to .trust implicitly in God"s wisdom, -the individual is 
apt to gjve way to _ the present day pressures to strive for that which is treinendbus in 
worldly' ·proportions. ..' . , . . .... .. . . . .' .. 

Humanity~s aims are for~ig things-.. -big n:loney; blg POSItIon, bIg p~wer."LIke!he 
forest, these thing·s are 'impressive from a distapce; but wJ:lell y?U g~tInto the~ IIl:1dst 
of them, they are oyer-powering. They keep)ife shaded fromthesuns-:l"l1p.~ofGod'~love .. 
The Httle' plants· ,·with· colorfully . pleasing. blooms and sweetly scented; fi"agl,"anc~'Nll! . 'Jot· 
grow and blo6¢ at the foot of greattrees;thegras~ di~sol:lt f:-0tn.the la~k?f:;I~fe.;'~lvln~t .. 
sunshine. Neither will the little but essential· and_ satIsfYlllg . dailygr~c~s,:,,:dev~lop..,l:n, . the . ' 
shado~ of the accumul~tion' of the w6rld~s greatness. Prayer~Bibl~'s~~l'dy.· qqiet~'m:e~ita' . 
tion~ 'family 'love, and 'laughter are ~crowded out. <The, peace o~~h-e~Eternalie; :gbne~ .' 

Let us· not get . lost in·. the forest ·of·· bigness.· . . 

Bette~ is··.1ittle ·with ·th~ fear of· the Lord, ~ilian . great .. 
tr~ure and trouble . there.with. Proverbs 15: 16; . . 

Of course,' it 'is easy to .. cit~ Biblical ·quGtations, ~. hOIll,elY"proyerhs;,.w~I~'.:kn6w:n.~_· ~? 
poetical 'and literary quotati~n. . They : cou~d gi~e·. a·. complete . set. ~r . rtl1~s·. fo~: hY1l1g, . but . 
to put those rules lllto practIcal operatlonlndculy.vlctonous hfe Is,the_r~alproblem. :o.r 
15 it? . ' ... . .. ..•.. .... . .. .' 

We have in the ChriS:t df. Calvary, and ,the Resurrec~ion,' an ever~present ·com'" 
. panion and he.lper.To £-oHow him in simple, soul .... satisfying· living. is .easy: .. ·Jesus 
the formula in his own words: .•.... .. ..... . ... . .. ... .' '. .' .. 

. If· any man will coD1eafter'~e,let'~,~eny liliDself!'attdtake ilp; hjS~'cross,: 
and:follow.me.For whosoever will save his life. shaH.lose l~:and whos~ver'W1lllo$e 

. his life for my sake shallbnd it. ,.For what is a _man profited, If he shall .gamthe owho.e 
world, and lose·· his own soul?, -' - Matthew 16: 24!26. -, . 

····.··IfD3~~f?~~~~"'· .... . 
,We .:whp keep. th~,.$ABBATH:at;~9ftenr~~ 

ferred to a'S folks: \yh6 ' are ·goV'ern.ed'~by~·th:e 
very lette~ ot' the 1a w.H,This: carnes the 
inferehcethat we, ,the Seventh· Day Baptists, 
cling to the 4."law~~ .and.·are constrained by' the 
""law, ~'I 'rather thci·nby the love ofphrist. 

The fact. is,.we. ding to . the;.:CrosS and 
are constrained by the love of Christ to keep 
the SABBATH day holy~ just as we are con" 
-strained ,by the . love of Ghrist to ,re.frain f(om 
taking the nam'e of the. Lord in. vain. 

We . are not constrained' by the 4.4.1aw~· nor 
by ,the love of Christ'to :keep a'man'made 
day holy, and there is no Biblical authority 
to 'SUPP0l"lt Sunday observance~ 

Jesus said,4.4.Thbu shaltJove the Lord thy 
God with all thy· heart,' and· With.· all' thy 
soul arid' with all thy'· . mind. ~., . Matthew 22: ... , , 

37 ... ' THUS'SAITH '!HE LORD~ 
'To love the· Lord as commanded by Jesus 

most certainly calls for proper. ob~ervance of 
the . SABBATH, . the· holy dci.Y set ,apart at 
creati6n~ the holy day observed .1''y'.J.$S\1S . ap.d 
hisdisdples, theholy.-dayohseiV~d' by ,the 
Children· . of Israel, . the·· 'holyda:y . that was 
founded years ~nd years prior 'to: the estab .. 
lishmenf of ·theHebrew ·nation. the holy day 
ori· which our Lord' was.restirrected~ .. ,. uin: the. 
end of'the sabbath (sun(jow:n), as it began 
to dawn· .(appro~ch). toward. the . first day ~ 
of the week. ~'Mat~thew28: 1. . 

The .. early . Christian . Church . obs,erved . the . 
SABBATH" .. and •. abandoned ·.it "g1"ad~ally 
through their:' own. weak.ness. ,and • .1Q·~$pf spiI''' 
ituality.· Baganiliflllencce. and. a"C1.es~~ .p:pon . 
the part' o~·.the'~arly ChtistiaI?ceh-9r<:htoset 
themselves ·3;patt. from tlie.J¢Wsl~~~ll1t~9 ·ip..· 
the • e'stablish1Ii~n-t '. oC·tlle·pa-gal1: ~yri:.dCLY. 
Sylvester,' .··]3is~op· of.:.R.6m.e~ ':officially :estab~ 
lished.· the title· ,~'TheL.ord) ,·D~.y. ~~. ' ... :' . " ,_ .... ".' 
. To ·r~store : the ,. abando.t:led '·SABBATH:is:;, 

~:;i~r~;:.u~o~td2::~~b~!!;:~~~ 
It .. constittltes :~espect, for· God' swil1.ahd : i§~ .3;> 

.. ~bt:d:~ .• ~!~!~<:e~tiy.e. powei.aM .·of;llilj 

. We:.~itherd6' ,or do not loye:~the 
,with all outliear-t ·anclsoul:~3.ha.;riiin~L 

",;.-

271 
yet disregard, the 
man.-made· :substi .. 

Thus, inke~pingthe SA.B~TH day holy, 
we are not' befug governed':.py .... th~ very 
letter 6f·th·e' lawl~ butc·,raiher·· we . are . keep .. 
ing .our f~ith in. Jeslls'~anc1w~,a1"e ab~ding in 
hfs>love .... Our' spirihIallife"~is· Ueepened:,.by 
suc~.WClrshi~w~rs.h:ip. 'in '·gpiritand itr ,truth. 
Sunday observarice' cannot:be,so· ,qualified. ) 

. We·. acc~pt.the.SABBATH.as cUmade for 
marl~'~ . r~'ther'.thari' ~'the':p~gan S¥n~day:'as 
""niadeby 'm:ap,. '''.·_We~$e.'·tli~ SABBATH 
as 'a day "in \v1Ud:( tOIIledi#l·teon . God,on 
his greatnessanClppwc:r, 0'1). h~s love" his will, 
and our corresponding· dutY. .., .. 

Surely, in GOd's~~Tn,.tim~,:al1 devouiand 
sincere ;Christians . will. CQme ·,tQarea.li~a:tion 
'of God'~ holyday'\Vith'it~ spiritual~ blessmgs 
'and . will bury· their prejudices and. join hands 
in the movement: to. 'restore the'abahdQned 
SAB-BATFt,t() all cli~~ches of all denomina' 
tions;~'whOstriveto'adva:nce . Christianity and 
promotesprrlttiaJitY .. 
.. New· Augusta, Ind~ . 
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<0 The truths of the. Master Jesus. are eternal. 

..-4 CASTOFF SHOES INSPIRE INTERESTING COMPARISONS 

By Charles E. Packard 
Assistant Professor of Biology 

Alfred University, Alfred, N. Y. 

'H· ow MANY TIMES have you heard 
. . . someone say, .... Oh, it's nothing; just 
an old pair of shoes," Worn out? Maybe, 
but they have had a life of constant and use' 
ful giving~ Part of their work· has been to 
take me to church. How often they have 
crossed a threshold to worship 'I couldn't say. 
It has been a fairly large number of occa' 
sions. And every time they have done so, 
I believe I have been the better for it. Do 
you know, whenever I look at my discarded 
shoes I'm very thankful for· the privilege 
I've had

o 
of going in them to divine service? 

How many things there are about them that 
remind me of churchly affairs! 

They have an outside sole that comes in 
contact with the earth. But they ha ve an 
inner sole also. I, too, have a soul. Some .. 
times it becomes stained and disc910red with 
the wprries and hurts of contacts with people. 
But I can go ~o church and deep within my" 
self feel those petty sins being swept a way. 
My soul is nourished by the music, the 
prayers, the spoken words offered in a 
holy place. I worship God and my soul 
grows in stature. 

Then I have found that those shoes were 
built to last. So was the Church of .God, 
the Church Triumphant, the Church. of a 
Loving Father and Brother, your church and 

of the spirit. My soul .... longeth after God" 
and finds him-in a church. 

The constant wear and tear of sticks and 
stones, and hard, rough pavements, gets a 
pair of shoes down at the heel. Often have 
I been discouraged, beaten by the - stresses 
and strains of . living, then have found com .. 
fort and upbuilding in the Presence of One 
Holy and Magnificent, as I took part in a 
church service. I shall not forget precious 
moments when God was near in one particu' 
lar beautiful edifi,ce with a lovely cross gleam' 
ing in the soft, dim light of its chancel.. 

Over and over again ties have been made. 
on that old pair of shoes to keep them fit 
and ready for use. I would not give up for 
anything -the ties I've formed in church with 
its people. There I have made covenant 
with others and with God for good citizen' 
ship, rugged moral character" high purpose. 
My helpmeet and I have pledged ourselves -
as followers of Jesus to nurture our children 
as best we can in ways that are honest, -truth, 
ful, and upright. From such a fount of 
God's great benefits many, many blessings 
have been richly poured. The least I can 
do in partial return is to come back to it 
repeatedly with my small' gifts of love and 
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So, it's merely an old pair of shoes. The :j 
church, too, is old. But its teaching is new, j 
and its record of a work weII done is as 1: 

:; 

vigorous and vital as the record of life itself. i) 

I look with not a little surprise and wonder 11 

at my very worn castofFs, and am . glad.' They)) 
teach me a fine lesson. How. happy I aIIL. __ ~~ -. c.i,l 

that I enjoy the rights ,of a free . my church, the world's church, 
the Church Universal. Love will 
last. God-is love. The truths of 
the Master Jesus are eternal, en' 
during: They~ will outlive me and· 
mine. They will persist forever. 
In a dedicated building I gain some 
realization of the deepest things-

-.:="""F"""'P''''!'''IP-....... _ Christian today. .. I can go to 
;1 church, and do so gladly, in .quiet 

certainty that I shalL be unmolested, 
prepared . to· find and worship a 
Presence higher than I,· the Spirit 
breathing through the forms and 
rituals _. - God. 

. 

:\ 

"I _was glad when they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the Lord." Psalm 122: 1. 
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Certain Basic Principles 
Explained in Second 
Article of Series 

By Rev. Loyal F., Hurley 

S··· .. UCCESS in finding God's will regarding 
our lives depends on meeting the de' 

mands of certain basic principles. It seems 
safe to state a general law of guidance thus: 
DUTIES NEVER CONFLICT! 0 yes, they 
'Otten seem to. And we may not be able to 
distinguish benveen two apparently con' 
flicting -duties. Our inability may nearly 
drive us frantic as we struggle with the prob ... 
lem of decision. But remember, "~when my 
spirit was overwhelmed wit-hin me, thou 
knewest my path." Psalm 142: 3. So we 
must trust God to make the decision for us. 
He will handle any apparent conflict. 

Then there are certain personal principles 
about guidance, at-least three. 

1. . We are not conscious of guidance till 
we settle our sin question. Since my can .. 
version I can see that God _had his hands on 
my life. fo~ months. befo~e I yielded to hi~;1 
but I d'ldn t know It unttl I was born agaIn. 
If you want to be certain that God is lead .. 
ing you, be sure there is no sin unconfessed 
and un forgiven by the Lord. Then you can 
know. '-

2. Faith is necessary to certainty in guid ... 
ance. S6 many folks trust God implicitly to 
direct and engineer the vast universe of stars 
and g.alax·ies, but doubt ,his . power to guide 
a little human life aright. Silly! Of course 
he can! . But we must seek his guidance with 
faith. ""But if any of you lacketh --wisdom, 
let him ask of God, who giveth to all lib .. 
er~lly and upbraideth not; and it shall be 
given him. -But let him ask in faith, nothing 
doubting: for he that doubteth is like the 
surge of the sea driven by the wind . and 
tossed.; For let not that man thi-ilk that 
he shall receive anything of tlJ.e. Lord.'" 
James 1: 5 ... 7. Believe that God·' wiil guide 
you. 

3. Committal of life is necessary. You 
must surrender your .• ,vill to the will of God~ -
"~If any man wiUeth to do his will, he shall 
know." John 7: 17. Take your hands off.~ 

. Let God decide. And when he has decided, 
be ready to thank him for a decision either 
way. For his way is best whether it appears 
so to you at the moment or not. Later you 
willkn6w that his will was infinitely wise. 
When you say "~Thy will be done," do not 
mean Thy will be borne, or endured, or suf ... 
fered. Mean ""Thy 'will -be done." After 
Jesus had prayed that prayer he was ready 
to enter into 'God's will for him. When -the 
traitor appeared, our Lord immediately cried 
out to the disciples, .... Rise, let U'sbe going: 
behold, he is at hand that doth betray me. H 

In Matthew 26: 42,46 you win find the 
whole story to which we refer. May it lead 
you truly to pray, ""Thy will be done." 

~, 

(T 0 be continued) 

FIRST THINGS FIRST 
More . Spiritual Radios 

OUf pasto~r __ remar~ed one Sabbath that 
only a few years ago we would have called 
him crazy if he had told us that even in the 

church thealr was full 
of music, stories, dramas, 
lectures, etc. Today we know 
it is true, and it is possible 
with a good radio to se 
tune it that almost :any time 

. of day we may take from the 
air whatever kind of program 
we choose. 

P. B. Hurley This pastor· insisted that' 
the air is now· and always 

has been just as much or more filled with the 
,Spirit; and it is available to any of us any'" 
where, any time; if and when we are in tune 
with 'God's will.· He suggested the best way 
to attain that ""in tune" condition is right 
l~:ving with Bible study, prayer, and medi ... 
tation. , 

Bible study, he said, must consist of more 
than occasionally. 'reading. a vers~ or even 
the weekly study of the Sabbath school les ... 
son. He recommended the American Bible 
Society schedule. of Bible reading with addi ... 
tional time'8ufficient for learning many 
Psalms, . promises, . commands, and intreaties. 
If we· have .. those inemonzed. there will be 
a ready reply for any thr,ustfi'om the enemy, 
any plaC:e,· .,. any' time.·· . . Then, too,' we will· 
be ready~to give real comfopttothesorrow, 
ing, and we can . repeaJt atonc.e the passages 
desir~le ,to help the seeker:6.nd Jesus~ We 
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of the laity are so -- much in need of this 
we ' have been too content' to let the paostor 
do all the leading and' have. thereby _ missed 
so many of the real pleasures of Christian 
living. 

It is too late for me to do much memo' 
ri~ing, but from the little taste I have ex" 
perienced, my recommendation is that all 
young people enrich their lives in this way. 

P. B. Hurley~ 
Conference President. 

STUDY to shoW" 
thyself approved 
UNTO GOD 

CHRIST'S RESURRECTION FORETOLD 
BY HIMSELF 

By Rev. Harold E. Snide 
( Second in a series of Easter Bible Stqdies) 

He who in the presence of death com' 
forted a sorrowing disciple with the tre' 
mendous assertion "~I am ,the resurrection, 

and the life" (John 11: 25), 
early* in his ministry shocked 
his hearers by geclaring 

-.... Destroy this temple, and in 
three days I will raise it up. 
But he spake of . .the tern pIe 
of his body." John 2: 19,2l. 

At the close of the dis, 
. course in which Jesus de' 

Harold E. Snide scribed himself as the Good 
Shepherd, he declared: ""I 

day down my life, that I might take it again. 
I have power to take it again.'" John 

10: 17, 18. 
Without attempting to quote all the pas' 

sages where Jesus predicted his resurrection, 
let us note thatafterPeter"s emphatic con' 
fession of faith at Caesarea Philippi, ""Thou 
art the Christ, the Son of the living God, . . . 
From that time forth began Jesus to show 
unto his disciples, how that he must go unto 
Jerusalem, and suffer many things of the 
elders and chief priests and scribes, and be 
killed, and be raised again the third day ." 
Matthew 16: 16, 21; Mark 8: 31; Luke 9: 22. 

The expression ~"from that time· forth" 
does not reveal how frequently Jesus spoke 

of these things, but seems. to imply a rathe~. 
steady program- of instruction. One such 
occasion was Hwhile they abode in,Galile~ .. '" 
~~Jesus said' unto them,' The Son.ofman 
shall be betrayed into the hands of men: 
and they shall kill him"and. the third day he 
shall be raised aga:in." Matthew 17: 22, 23; 
Mark 9: 30, 31. 

On the way to Jerusalem this was: repeated: 
~~Behold, we go up to Jerusalem; and the 
Son of man shall be betrayed unto the chief 
priests. and unto the scribes, ·and they shall 
condemn him to death, -and shall deliver him 
to the Gentiles to mock, and to scourge, and 
to crucify him: and the third day he shall 
rise again.''' Matthew 20: 18, 19; Mark 10: 
33, 34; Luke 18: 31,33. 

I t is passing strange t'hat the enemies of 
Jesu~ remembered these predictions and took 
precautions to prevent a faked resurrection, 
but the disciples seem to have forgotten these 
words of hope. Matthew 27: 62,64. 

"The Son of David bowed to die, 
!For man"s transgression stricken; 

The Father's arm of power was nigh, 
The Son of God to quicken. 

Praise Him that He died for men: 
Praise Him that He rose again." 

Anstice-"Victor Funeris.·' 
Takoma Park, Md. 

* If we assume that the .. cleansing of the t~!flple 
recorded by John is not the same as that men' 
tioned in the Synoptics; if, on the other hand, 
there was but one cleansing, then this declaration 
'Was late in the ministry of Jesus. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
FOR APRIL 20, 1946 

Two. Friends Talk with Jesus 
Basic Scrip~Luke 24: 13-35 

Memory Selection-Luke 24:1-9 

OLD .... TIMER 
·SE·Z . " " 

• • II • 

"Pve always wisht IcO.uld point my: fiDger· at 
some feller and say 1 was ,the. sole and O.nly. cause 
O.fhis hein' saved;; ·1 reckO.n,thO.ugh,I, got to 
be cO.ntent-· with just hem' a small ,contributin'. 
cause O.f fO.Iks bein' Saved. These· speclctac1ilar· 
savin's ,ain't part O.f my job. . 1 just gO.t to plug_ 
along-Lord help ·me to keep O.n pluggm'." 

$ 
j , 
'. 

& 
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By Rev. L. 0.· Greene . 
A meeting composed of· five hundred dele .. 

gates from. twenty ... five' different Protestant 
denominations,was held in Columbus, Ohio, 
March 5 .. 7 ~ It was called to consider some 
very important questions .in regard to post' 
war problems. Definitely the purpose of the 
meeting was to work out, in the spirit of 
faith and love, guided by the divine wisdom 
of God, 'afive"point program in the areas of 
evangelism, 'world order, com·munity tensions, 
foreign relief, and retUrning service personne1. 
To see how these gigantic tasks were faced 
and with, what seriollsness. and wisdom an 
attempt was made to bring about solutions 
was inspiring indeed. 
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By-Florence ,.lansson 
Her days 'are ,filled, with many simple chor~s. 
Small . tasks that Dl.erges unnoticed~' in the sum 
Of all it takes ,to . build "a homeilldoO.rs 
And shield -he~ family whertnignt ~s come. 
The world will nevetglorifyher' name 
Nor even note h~r·day is very full. 
, N 0 ac~oladewillgrant hel"sudden fame 
For homely, tasks' so ',. humble 'and- so dull. 
And yet hetbusy:m.otherhandshave wrought 
With g~ntlekindI'less and with loving . care. 
A grea"tness she has never dreamed nor sought. 
Atruer>greatIfessthan the vain would dare. 

"Her hands are wiiling servants of her heart; 
Her tool is love; hers ,is the. better part. 

-Mother"s Home Life. 

It was a great privilege to ,sit with and to in order to bring "about economic jus-tice and 
listen to the great leaders ,of Protestantism brotherhood, ., the . undergirding principle of 
who through past years have had great a highly desirable Christian world order. 'If 
visions in kingdom building; they faced with the Church is" to· help. men' and women of
undaunted courage the task of bringing' all .other land~, to regain faith and cOurage in 

.' _men under the power of the only means of the power and love of God, it becomes a 
saving grace whiCh is· found in our common sacred obligation' to co.-operate with the gov .. 
LQrd. It was heartening to find such a fine ernment and all other' agencies in saving 
spirit of unanimity among. men of so many food, and do thing, and buitding'mlateHal~ and 

, faiths; they had come together willing to cast to share thesewiih the multitudes who are 
aside all differences which might separate that less fa~ored.-
they might be of one mind in building a pro' The. Church must ,recognize that all men' 
gram of the Church for. this day. The im, are equal regardless, of color or creed and that 
portant work resting on the Church cannot to fulfill -to thehlghest degree her-· respon .. 
be delegated to any other organization, either sibility of. hrotherhooc( we must work to .. 
political or social, but must be met by the gether to give allan equal chance to do their 
religious denominations represented; the best ' without, being .encunlbered by reStric .. · 
Church must reaHZie- the hour has struck for tions of education orreligiouspl:-ivileges. It 
immediate action. w·as a unanitnous feeling thai .. the Church 

The· program. of the Church. must be re..must have a special· concern ,for the whole 
vised in this critica:ltime to include-a greater needs" of ,the returned servicemen; that it 
individual· dIscipline and . com'munity co.. could db nothing less than give . assistance 
operation,. if a sick work is to be reawakened in every possible way tohe1p ·in· their em" 
to its moral and spintualresponsibility, no ployment, housing, and educationalpr6blelIls, 
matter what· the cost to any groUf> included . and to· alterarty-program- ,which ~might.he 
may be. , " " needed,~o-cen~blethem to:.:findwelcome .. and-

. The Chutth" in .• ·h.armony 'with·the'.teach~ a ,teCll'place~for;serviceby actiyepartieipa", 
lngs of Jesus, 'lunst recogniZiethata, much tionm~the#"~h9sen,grOup. , .. ,. ~ ",,' . .... 
higher ethical'. vahl'e is tQbe'.fourid in" a For.l:rleif\iris a happy:priyi1ege to sense 
co .. operative rather than II). a competitive the ~pidtari.d.'€:hthusiasin:'Oftheplanning sec~ 
method of bU$iness, which must he practiced .. tion·on evangelism as fhey deClared with such 



" 
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certainty that this is the primary task of the 
Church and that we must all unite in a 
resolve to win our nation to Christ.so that 
"'We can better assume . the ne"'W leadership 
thrust upon us by the late war. If the pro ... 
nouncements made under these different 
sections are any indication of what we may 
expect of the churches of America, we may 
look ahead with hope to some real strides 
during the next few years. 

SENSIBLE DIRECTIONS 
For Congregational Singing 

By John Wesley 
These practical "Directions for Singing" ap" 
peared first in the preface to Wesley's Sacred 
Melody, 1761. The first two rules applied 
especially to the early Methodists who liked to 
import str.ange melodies into their worship 
services and also to embellish the authorized 
tunes. These sensible directions can be un' 
derstood by congregations. Why not mimeo' 
graph them attractively and paste them on the 
flyleaf of your congregation's hymnals? 

1. Learn these tunes before you learn any 
others; afterwards learn as many as you 
please. 

2. Sing them exactly as they are printed 
here, without altering or mending them at 
all, and if you have learned to sing them 
otherwise, unlearn it as soon as you can. 

3. (Sing alL See that you join with the 
congregation as frequently as you can. Let 
not a slight degree of weakness or wea'Tiness 
hinder you. If it is a cross to you, take it 
up, and you will find it a blessing. 

4. Sing lustily, and with a good courage. 
Beware of singing as if you are half,dead 
or half'asleep; but lift uP. your voice with 
strength. Be no more afraid of your voice 
now, nor more ashamed of its being heard, 
than when you. sing the songs of Satan. 

5. Sing modestly. Do not bawl, so as to 
be heard above or distinct from the rest of 
the congreg~tion-that you may not destroy 
the harmony-but strive to unite your voices 
together so as to make one clear melodious 
sound. 

6. Sing in time. Whatever time is sung 
be sure to keep with it. Do not run before 
nor stay behind it; but attend close to the 
leading voices, and move therewith as ex' 
actly as you can; and take care not to sing 
too slow.. This drawling way naturally 

steals on all who are la2;y;. and it is high 
time to drive it out from among us, and 
sing all our tunes just as quick as we did 
at first. 

7. Above all, sing spiritually. Have an 
eye to God in every word you sing. Aim 
at ple-asing him more than yourself, or any 
other creature. In order to do this, attend 
strictly to the sense of what you sing, and 
see that your heart is not -carried away with 
the sound, but offered to God continually; 
so shall your singing be such as the Lord 
will approve of here, and reward you when 
he cometh in the clouds of heaven. 

-. -Processional. 

FROM THE EDITOR9 S DESK 
Retirement 

Dear Sir: 
Do you want to vote whether the Con' 

ference should say how long a man should 
preach or work for the Lord? I will vote 
~·no." When we enter work for God, it is 
for life, and no one has a right to say when 
that "'Work shall end. 

Our churches are independent. If they 
don't want an old man or woman, that is 
for them to decide. You will have to send 
better young men than I have yet -heard 
if they are to beat the old servants of the 
Lord-and that is not saying the young 
men are not good. . ~ 

A church that cannot stand an old preacher 
needs a revivaL I knew a church that hired 
a young man just beginning his ministry, 
and they kept him as long as he lived. When 
he got too old for all the work, they hired 
an assistant. 

May God help us to have charity for 
others ~ faults. 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Nettie Hibbard. 

vValworth, Wis. 

"If you cannot cross the ocean 
And the heathen lands explore. 
You can find the heathen nearer, 
You can help them at your door. 

"Let none hear you idly saying, 
'There is nothing I can do,' 
While th~ souls of men are dying, 
And the Master calls for you." 
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Correspondence should :be adc:lressed to Rev. WilliCmi L. Burdic:k:,.AShaway, R.I. 

Checks CIJ1d mouey orellers should :be cUenvn to . the order of Karl·G. Sfil:bDc:m..Westerly" R,. I. 

STUDYING, MISSIONARY·· PR.OBLEMS 
o Understanding of Facts 
o Knowledge of Administration 
® Concerted Action 

One of the great needs in the fi~ld of 
missions is a wi-der knowledge of the facts 
and a better understanding of the problems. 

W. L. Burdick 

Long ago it was said that 
facts are the fuel which kin .. 
dIe the fires of missions. No 
statement could be truer. If 
the facts regarding the. 
world's needs, what missions 
have done, what they will 
do, and their place in set ... 
tling national and interna'" 
tional problems were known, 
multitudes of Christian peo ... 

pIe would be greatly aroused and· very en'" 
thusiastic over missions. The bringing of 
this knowledge to the people is one of the 
tasks of the Church. 

Not only should the facts· regarding mis'" 
sions be known, but .. missionary administra' 
tion Ip.ust be studied in the light of the his ... 
tory of the Church, the present trends of 
society, and national aspirations and inter'" 
national problems. All who would . promote 
missions should be interested in missionary 
administration, but mission boards and mis'" 
sionaries simply must give this subject the 
most thorough study. 

Professor Kenneth S. Latourette, head of 
the missions dep:artment, Yale University, 
wrote some time past, ~~Every board, for ex" 
ample, must find means of educating not 
only its supporting constituency but its own 
members and missionaries. And· last, we 
must take care lest, having had the import' 
ance of such studies. brought to our atten'" 
tivn and· agreeing to it, we shquld do nothing 
whatever about it. . If there is:cnot to be 
a criminal· waste of life and treasure, with 
blunders which. may injure whole tribes and 
nations, we must in the next few years give 
much more effort to the careful examination 
of the conditions and~ problems· which con" 
front us..... W. L. B. 

ALL MA1\lKIND:lS .A WAR.ETHA T 
GR.EAT .EVENTSAREHAPPENlNG 

. . 

Such Times.·. Are Potentially Creative 
in Individual Lives 

Another resource of the Christian faith is 
in the providence of God. There are times 
in human affairs when God seems to move 
in an especial way to bring great issues to 
light. We are living in a ~"grand and awful 
time," when even the casually .. minded is 
aware that great . events are happening. Men 
have been stirred to the depths. Such times 
are potentially creative in the life of in, 
dividuals and of mankind. It has been said 
that God is carrying on a serious conversation 
with his people through the events of our 
time. Nothing could be more tragic than 
that we would come out of this crisis without 
being profoundly changed. Our security has 
been undermined; out easy confidence in 
progress through science· and technplogyno 
longer offers rest for the soul. We now know 
there is no easy rede'mption of human society 
or of the human soul. Our human resources 
are no longer able to cope with our condi, 
tion. The stark realities ·of man"s sinfulness 
have been exposed in all. their hideous and 
terrifying nature.~ \V e· are. understanding 
afresh what ·Calvary mea,ns-. the place where 
the evil passions of men put to death the 
Son of God. 

Even those who thought that -. religion 
was progressively being absorbed into social 
welfare and . international brotherhood are 
sensing afresh the relevancy and profundity 
of the Christian revelation. . We humbly 
confess that these times are. pr-o.vidential, 
though we do not bla·me God for" our con'" 
dition. Through the eyes of faith we s'ense 
that God is at work not to destroy us, but 
in judgment to arouse us .to inquire about. 
our salvation. God is still the God of love, 
and· his. judgment upon· tis is . a manifestation 
of his mercy which would not let us go on in 
our blindness- and indifference to his eternal 
purpose for-us.· 

This doctrine • has been· rudely attacked in 
recent days because bf the ,atomic bomb and 
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its threat to human existence on this planet. REV. V. W. SKAGGS TO BE.COME 
We were taught to believe in the goodness CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 
of God which continually surrounded us 
with a faithful environment regardless of the OF TRACT SOCIETY 
perversion of that steadfast order by human At its regular, March meetirig the Board 
sinfulness. During the war~ we believed of Directors of the American Sabbath,Tract 
that God had set bounds to evil, and that the Society extended a unanimous call to Rev. 
wrath of men would praise him. The Victor W. Skaggs to become corresponding 
atomic bomb, however, co~fronts us with the secretary of the society beginning September 
possibility of man destroying or liquidating 1, 1946. 
the order and forms of creation, man him... Mr. Skaggs has been pastor of the Seventh 
self included. , Day Baptist Church of Piscataway at New 

Afraid of Freedom Market, N. ]., coming to that position on 
,People are afraid of their freedom, and January 15, 1943, just before his graduation 

the products of their scientific inventions. 
~any se?-sitive spirits feel that this insecurity 
Into whIch we have been thrust' makes it 
impossible to believe in the providence of 
God, and that there is nothing left but the 
counsel of despair resulting in a life of 
stoicism, or a life that centers itself in the 
transcendent world. 

We believe that the transcendent element 
in the Christian faith needs to be recovered. 
Modern man needs to be confronted with 
the transitoriness of life on this e·arth. The 
Christian faith is rooted in eternity; it offers 
m·an eternal life, but not a Utopia on earth. 
In a real sense, the atomic bomb has turned 
our eyes upward to the true source succor, 
and hope of our lives. ' 

Providence of God 
We wish also to say that the" providence 

of God is not made untenable through the 
possibility of man ~s termination· of his life 
here on earth. The ultimate purpose of God 
cannot be thwarted~ even though man takes 
his own life individually or collectively. God 
cannot be surprised by what man does. Our 
faith in the forgiveness of sins and in the 
resurrection of the dead at God's hands gives· 
us. ·the. assurance. that whatever happens, God 
will" not only be vindicated in his justice, 
po~,and love, but that for believers this 
temporal life will be swallowed up of eterriity 
and taken up' into a new existence which 
will be the' fulfillment and consummation of 
what through grace was begun here on,earth. 
We cannot hope to describe what the future 
will be like, but we are assured that it will be 
God's and be shared by those ~~who are 
called according to his purpose.·' 

--Commission on Evangelism, 
Federal Council. 

Victor W. Skaggs 

from theological seminary. During the past 
several months he has also. served the Plain .. 
field Seventh Day Baptist Church 'Of Christ 
in the absence of Chaplain Hurley S. Warren. 

In 1944 the Piscataway Church voted that 
their pastor be called for ordination to the 
gospel ministry, and ordination services were 
held October 21 of that year. Rev. James . 
L. Skaggs, father of the candidate, preachea--~f 
the ordination se~mop. 

The incoming secretary did work' for his 
A~B.· degree at Salem College, W. Va., and 
took his ministerial training at the Alfred 
School of Theology, Alfred, N. Y. 

Mr. Skaggs has resigned his pastoral re" 
sponsibilities in NewMarket· to take effect 
August 31, at : which time his headquarters 

(Continued on . page 281) 
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. Spomio~ed bytheS~v~Dth DaY.,B~ptistBoarif olChristicm Education 
." . - - - . '" ~ . - :'.' -' - - . .". --.', , ,--.,-. -" -. 

"mILDRENF~E .i~··J::t~EE CLASsC011li:1Nl'flttEAnmSHlp· 
At the second session· ofvhe cla.ss at Littlet::hurc·hHa.s··Greatest 

Genesee, N. Y., sfudying ~~The Children· We()b1ig~tibn .in·Eristory 
Teach,", there were twenty present. . Such . ByK~:thle"ei1 CleTIlent 

questions as how to explain (A high school senior' of-the North Loup Church. 
. God to the small child, what This talk was ,given C .. E.. . Sabbath, 
. kind of family devotions. to February 2, 1946.) 

... have, and: other practical As young people of today we have a tr; 

. ... p1;oblems. have·. been dis.. mendous responsibility ahead of us in pro' 
. . cussed· very frankly by these motinRthe. teaching of.·· Jes:us: Christ in .. our 

. parents· an.d>teachers .. · The church' ·and·cOmmunity,.: ." Good l~adership 
next session will be soent in in any c-ommunity;,,·on.· any subject, demands 

. considering family pia.nrung the. attention :of eyery~ individual., Each . per ... 
Harley Sutton . for use of money, use of lei... son must have a strong character and a stand, 

'. sure time,· ,how to get along ing interest inhisdu.ty. As Christians it is 
with each' other, and other .. matters which our duty TO l~adthe people in our com1l1uIlity, 
should be considered· by . the. family. as the . ·especially,.,yburiWJolks~.Cto.:Chtist;,:1!hls· JOD. 
members meet around the fireside, the dining i,s not for the vJ"eaklings who say, HWell,it 
room table, or out on the picnic ground. . i's. being donef'airly .w,ell by someone else.~" 

At the first session of classes at Alfred We need the combine.d efforts of everyone, 
Station, N. Y., Miss Edith,Weaver, guidance o~ every Ohris~a~ ,yq~th,"> to accomplish our 
instruetorof, the Alfred: Almond Central aim. ".., l" 

. 'School, pr~sented the· problems of dealing Tlie Church· has the greatest opportunity 
with the .. adolescent . child. . She explained and ()bligation in an 'its ~story. 'It has the 
the'ph)Tsical" development of this perioq and obligation to ,reach 'those~people who have 
the care wh~ch parents should use in handling never comtnittecl,~themselves t()Ohrist. It has 
children dllring this period of . grOWth and the obligation 'to"'teac'h i t4e:childten,youth,' 
change. In my class On ~"Education in the arid' adults the meaning' 6fthe Chrisdanway) 
Alcohol Problem,';~ the group will' find ·out . I.t has the ,bbli"ga:tion to' relieveth~sufferirig~ 
what is being done in Colorado where there of the world.': '.It' ,has' the obligation to go: 
is a very active state temperance' organiza... into all the world'andpreach the gospeL to 
tion, and in Kentuckv where effective work ill people. 
is being done. Frozri th~' study of . effective Whether or not ,theOhurch . will meet 
community plans for' control, of . the traffic itscobligations'depends to '~ large extent upon 
in alcoholic beverages~ the class wiUarrive' wllether,or not we as young people are faith ... 
at some valua:ble conclusions. . . ful ili oursupport,whetherwe'are.regular . iIi 

i:/ 

The Alfred Church was host 'tal.. rallyPastor.Alb~rfRogers coriducped· a discus.
of Allegany County . youngpeople·on Sun.... sioJ:l,group,~~~Why}Different D~l10111inations.~'' 
day, March .17~·. ... There .. were l'~. 3.~~d.~legates. I,· cond.' .. iI~.t. e,.d .... · thegro .... ~'.h ... ·p:whi.·c. '.11 ... d .. ·is. cu. : .... '8 ... s. e. ~ d .•. ~~What·.~ 
from various:denominations, anddiutches. .. I . chil' . . . .'- h" .. ' , ".. ,.'. " ·,C ,."., . 

Young people. from theAlfred'~Station .', S •. " ····sti~Q?":'J"ep~"\v¢reotwe!}ty.·sixy()ung . 
SeventhDaY'Ba1?~istCh~rch:Were;.ihcharge .. peQpl¢·:#I~~thi~.:'gr,01Jpaistussi.n.g··'suchques .. 
of the·opertirtg:worship··service;.·.··Miss~Maxi1le··... ti(J1.ls.;a's .. ·decidil1,g·.Whae·is:.Ghr.ist~a.n;' .hoWc,to 
Henry, Miss Janice Colgrove, and p'aul Binder . f()llo~.·~tlJ.e,'i13i"ble,dincwe~:~xpecttb receive 
took part. ' .. . all· we,askJ~tinprayer;etd:·'· ... .. ., . 

- - - ..". ~ 
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worship, loyal to the total program, and give 
our time and talents to maintain a vision of 
a progranl that extends throughout tJ::e world. 

A year ago we were at war and were con" 
stantly reminded of our definite and prac" 
tical obliga tions. We were indebted to our 
country; youth responded to the demand 
heroically. But now think about our obli .. 
gation to our Christian faith. Weare in .. 
deb ted to our Christian' faith to an even 
greater extent than we are to our country. 

I'm sure with the combined 'efforts of 
everyone we will meet our challenge suffi .. 
ciently and with courage. 

NEW ZEALAND MISSION WELL A 1"1 ENDED; 
BUILDING FUND NICELY STARTED 

Auckland 
We hear from Pastor Johnson that the mission 

being conducted there is being well attended. 

They plan to continue with it for a while yet. 
They ask for your continued prayers for this effort. . 

Christchurch 
We were very pleased to have two sisters from 

Nelson to visit us during the holiday period; their 
pleasant fellowship was enjoyed by all present. 
The Christmas services were well attended. 

The first £100 for the building fund has been 
received by the treasurer, and we are now working 
for the second £100. Your editor spent a pleasant 
two weeks at Arthur's Pass over the Christmas 
period. -The Gospel Messenger. 

If you are interested in writing to those 
who are giving this good publicity of the 
New Zealand work, write to the editor, Rev. 
R. H. F. Barrar, Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
Worcester and Manchester Streets, Christ .. 
church, New Zealand. 

Prayers from Seventh Day BaptitSts in this 
country will give courage and faith to those 
of like faith in New Zealand. H. S. 

~~ ________________________ ~Nnz~p~a=h~S~'~G:r~e~e~DQe~'~AD~d~o~v=er~.~N~.~Y~. 

OUR LEITER EXCHANGE 

Dear Mrs. Greene and the Children: 
I have been reading your column all these 

past months since I wrote last, but many 
things crowded in and filled up the time I 
would have liked to take to write to you. 
I found I was getting discouraged about 
some things I didn't like. But I·· never knew 
God to fail in times like that. If I prayed to 
him and told him what troubled me, soon 
he would send some happy answer. 

I would now like to tell what the answer 
was that cheered me this time, and if it is 
too complicated _ to print in your column, 
you can at least read it yourself, Mrs. Greene, 
and pass it around as the early Christians 
did with the letters of the Apostle Paul. 

One thing I didn't like was a new liquor 
store, opened where I have to see it . when 
I go to drop letters in the mail box or to 
buy food. There were already two places 
selling liquor close by, less than a block 
away, and I had seen a near neighbor, 
mother of a baby, made unconscious by what 
she drank when invited out to Sunday dinner. 

All this time there has been a very sweet, 
kind woman, head cashier in the grocery 
store close by these three liquor stores. Sev ... 

era! days lately she ,vas mlsslllg. One day 
she was back at her cash register, and I 
welcomed' ' her. When I asked about her 
health and told her I had missed her, she 
said: 

~~I am working only three days a __ week 
this week, 'and I am going to quit this busi .. 
ness, because this store is going to sell 
liquors. You see those empty shelves over 
there. That is where they are going to 
stack it, and we women have to handle it. 
What is the difference between that and 
a barroom? I am never going to sell what 
will make people drunk. ~~ 

Her firm words cheered me, while I was 
saddened to think that the only grocery store 
I knew that didn't sell 11quor was going to 
begin to sell it. 

In a fe",,- days, when I had to have some --_ ... -' 
bread, I went back tJ}ere quite heavyhearted, 
not expecting to see the dear cashier any 
more; but there she was. As I took my 
bread and went around by her to pay, I 
wondered if she had ~~given in" to the liquor. 
I said, "I didn't expect to find you here." 

She answered with a radiant face, HWhat 
do you think has happened? The manager 
sent the liquor all back and refused to sell 
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it; so I am going to keep my-job .. Seethose 
shelves? . They,'a.re filled witH other , things." 

I walked-home ·.;with'lighter, heart .than 
for 'many weeks, _in knowing -the -victory 
that dear woman had won. " When'she was 
absent from her work, . the, yoti~gc1erks. passed 
back and forth 'a lot of silly talk and did 
not half attend to business; If, she had not 
come back ,- because liquor was sOld, that 
store would' not have been a nice store any 
more." 

I think a good conscience. makes good busi .. 
ness, don't you? And I thank God Eorthat 
cashier's good conscience at ~. time when the 
need is so great for temperate influence. It 
is wonderful how near Gqd is- to help when 
we try to make our neighborhood a better 
place in which to live. 

I hope to write aga:in soon. 

Daytona Beach, Fla. Mrs. S. S. Powell. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
Spring 'is here, arid Daddy found some 

daffodils in bloom in the yard. It is nice 
to see the flowers coming out again, and I am 
glad it is spring. Did you have a lot of 
snow where you live this winter? 

I had' ·two little puppies given to me, so 
--'I gave one to my cousin. My puppy likes 

to, play. Sometimes he jumps up on people 
and ,scratches, but he doesn't mean to hurt 
anyone; he is only playing. 

One day I went ·walking over to Aunt 
Bernice's, and I saw an owl in a tree. 

~ I am taking piano lessons now. I like to 
play, and so far I like to, practice. Mother 
says she hopes I . won't 'get.tired of prac .. 
ticing as she wants me to play in Junior C. E. 
some day. 

It will soon be my birthday; ApriL 20, and 
i will be seven years old~ . " -

I saw your son, Doctor Greene, out 'to 
church this morning. This lias been a ;beau .. 

~ tiful Sabbath day. :1 will b~-lookiii.g for my 
answer in the Sabbath Recorder. . 

. ..,. . .---' . 

. Your li~tle .friend, 
J\lHa ." Ann Rainea.r. 

R. D. 3, Bridgeton" N. J.'""" 

-Awake, ,thou wintry¢arth-· --
Flingqtfthy sadness! _ 

Fair: vernal.· flowers. laugh forth 
Your anCient gladness'! 

, Christ. is .- risen. _.-. .• _ -
. ---_. Thoma~ Bl<lckbtirn. 

b 1?~ar Julia: . 
- I was happy 'toreceiyeyourn~ce letter . 
Spring is , .. iilAiidpver ,;,<too; "ailditis-quite 
warm -t~is morning. Trrebhly:fl~er:,ph!nts 

','I, ·dui see in, my'Jg'arderi are 
the iris. '. lhave a'-1ong row 
of it. 

, ,-,As' I started down town 
tpis: morning I heard abuzz .. 

"'i~gsourid ~mong' the. trees 
in -front of the church, and 

. l60king up I saw a large 
swarm of honey bees busily 

'trying to .·get honey from 
Mizpa.h Greene th"e- newly opened- buds .. rm 

wondering where they have 
come from as no one' near us'keeps bees. I 
hurried on, for some of ,them. came down 
too close ' to-me· for my peace of mind.-

I mustn't write' any more this time, as I 
have already overrun my _ page. . We, too, 
expect to see ,our son very· soon. We are 
planning to -driye·-- to Bridgeton .Apri17. 

Your Christian friend, 
'Mi~pah S. Greene. 

NEW CORRESPONDING . SECRETARY 
. . . -

(Coriti~l1.i~'d .from page 278) 

will be in the Seventh Day Baptist Building, 
Plain:field. In addition to -his office duties, 
Mr. Skaggs exp~~~$,to spe-n.d a good deal:of 
till?-e trav~ling; throughout the c'ountry in 
active evangelism. ,-,aIld Sabbath promotion 
w~k. ... . 

The new secretary "vilrsucceed Rev. H. C. 
Van Horn who:.has served in that, position 
for .sixteen..years.Ttwas ~th keen regret 
that the ,Tract 'Society ac:cepted Mr. Van 
Horn 'sresigriation,made nec;:essary. because 
of ill health., For most of the siX!t~en years, 
Mr. Van, Horn has' alsobe:eri editor of the 
Sab-bath :Recorde·~. 

. -_. 

It ,isinterest.i#gto note.-~that both Mr. 
V an H'Orna.ricl'1\1i..:Skagg;s 'Were .serving the 
New Marke"e:QliMPch as' pastor· when,elected 
to the s~creta-ryship. . , -

In anticipating 4is neVv,assignment, Mr. 
Skaggsas~,s;.,~~£qt_Your"_JriepdshiP .. --.·and.,. your 

-. pra:yers'm~'the,jht~li~stsof.·my< n~wwork for 
_Christ;'" . -- -. " .. : 

-'- '.:: :~ .. 
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THESGconD 
CenTUR¥ 

FUND 

It is not the money I am' anxious for; what 
I am anxious for is the interest' that accumu
-lates in this way to' your divine credit. 

-Philippians 4: 17 (Moffatt). 

Church members, clerks, pastors, is your 
church organized for canvassing every mem' 
ber .on the Second Century Fund? If "not, 
consult the suggestive ideas presented by the 
Second Century Fund Commtttee (sent to 
pastors and clerks), add your own plans best 
suited to your situation, and' prepare now 
for ov~r .. subscribing the fund! 

:The date will soon be announced for the 
Second Century Mission Sabbath, which will 
be the ~~kick"o:ff'~ day for your local cam' 
paign of securing pledges. 

Along with pledges of $5, $10, $25, we feel 
sure that some are able to pledge and give 
far more over - the 1946 .. 1947 campaign 
period. We pray for true consecration to 
our Seventh Day Baptist mission task of this 
hour to the extent of many '$100, $500 gifts, 
and some $1,000 investments in th/e kingdom. 

For any individual, God does hot limit his 
kingdom demands to spare,' _time and loose 
change. He gives the richest opportunities 
and rewards to sincere and thoughtful givers 
of life and fortune, who give' according to 
the utmost of their ability. 

Pastors and derks, fifty .. four membership 
lists have been sent in. These -three have 
.come in since March 11: Shiloh, Los Angeles, 
and _Piscataway. Thank you all fot sending 
such weIl'prepared lists. We await only a' 
few more lists. 

David S.' Clarke, Secretary, 
Second Century Fund Committee. 

21 Greenman Ave., 
Westerly, R. 1. 

'Search me, 0 God,' and know my heart: try me, 
and know my thoughts: and see if there he any 
wicked way in me. - Psalm 139. 

About Seventh Day Baptists and Their-Acti~ties 

With over two hundred religious' deno_mfnations 
in the United States, it is no wonder thai: each 
generation needs to be told uwho'is who'" among 
denominations. Many are inquiring about Seventh 
Day B'aptists; for those of that group who happen 
to read the Sabbath Recorder, we Will print each 
week in this columna few facts about Seventh 
Day Baptists. 

BELmFS 
Concerning the Sacraments 

A sacrament has been defined as uan 
outward and visible, sign of an inward and 
spiritual grace.~~' What is pres.ented in, a 
sacrament has been derived, not' from man, 
but from God. ,~But its value depends upon 
the attitude in mind a,nd heart of the re" 
clplent. We are saved by grace through 
faith. Ephesians 2: 8. Ordinances are aids 
and reminders. -

Baptism is the initial overt act of. the 
Christian in personal~ consecration of the 
life to God, and is a witness to others of 
that dedication. Baptism signifies our union 
with 'Christ, and attests our status as children 
of God. 

The Lord~s Supper offers the opportunity 
for Christians to partake of the emblems of 
the body of Jesus, which symbolizes the 
contin~d spiritual fellowship' '_ with - God 
which he seeks. ' Partaking of the' breaa and 
wine shows forth the Lord"s death andre .. 
news' and strengthens that constant experi, 
ence of divine fellowship which is the privi, 
lege of the Christian. 
,For further information about Seventh Day 

Baptists. write American Sabbath Tract Society. 510 
Watchung Ave., Plainfield, N. J. " 

Margan - Getchell. - John B. Margan, Norwich, 
Conn., and -Alice May Getchell. Waterford, 
Conn., were united in marriage at the' Seventl:!_ ____ 
D~y Baptist Church, Waterford, Conn.~ Octo .. -
ber 8, 1945, Rev. l!. F. Loofboro, officiating. 

Burdick. -, Edgar Eugene, son of Wells N.' and 
Mary Grow Burdick, was born ,March 16, 
1873, at Tideoute, Pa., and died March 12, 
1946, at his home in Bottineau, N. D. 

His eady years were spent at Alfred Station, 
N. Y:, after which the family -lived near Flandreau, 
S. D., and Milton; Wis. As a young' man he was 
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THE CHURCH 
(Continued from front cover) 

The doors were_ never shut. They were wide open with welcome to all hu-
manity: saints and sinners, rich ana poor, black, brown, yellow, and white-whomsoever. 

The altar was not carved wood, but of . penitent hearts, ashamed of: their sins, 
made strong with the sense of -forgiveness. 

The pulpit· was not a dais for the declaration of dogma, but a place of light and 
fire whence came forth Bashes of truth and the impact of power. 

The Holy Book was not a single volume held aloft on a lect:ern, but all life 
studied unashamedly, tested daringly, experienced deeply, comforted tenderly, challenged. 
constantly. 

T~e music was not compounded of organ. and voices, but of consecrated leader
ship and well-developed diversities all harmonized into the matchless melody of creative 
co-operation. 

And the warmth of the Living Church, wherein all glowed with radiant vitality, 
came not from furnac.e and fuel, but from obedience to Him who· saith: "Thou shalt 
love th-e Lord thy God with all thy heart, soul, mind, and strength; and thy neighbor 
as thyself."-Henry Hitt Crane, in Christian Advocate. -

I WlLL TODAY 
I will keep my lips sweet with words of kindness, my heart pure 

with noble ideals, my hands clean with honorable deeds; I will keep 
my 'body sacred and my soul free; I will strive to be rich in love, strong 
in gentleness, untiring in patience, abundant in hope; I will serve God 
by helping some of his children; I will try always to be be~ter than my 
word and more liberal than my promise; every day I will make the 
most of myself and the best of myself and so be ready for the6ppor~ 
tunities which Godd~ily sends to those "\XTho are ready for them. I 
will - today. -Selected. 

HAPPINESS 
Jesus calls· us to life on its highest level in the Beatitudes where each "blessed" 

may also be translated "happy." . 

The Beatitudes teach us that happiness cannot be found in our circumstances unless 
it comes from within. 

" It is ,the inner life that is the home of happiness where abide _humility, sorrow for-----
sin, meekness, a desire for righteousness, peace, and courage. to . f;tce persecution. 

. . . .... .-

The quest for eternal life brings happiness, but the. quest for h~ppiJ:1essdoes not 
insure eternal life. That explains why there are so many disappointed people" in the world 
and why this has- been called "the age of great sadness.". Multitudes of personS. seek 
happiness in ways that. never can reach the goal. 

. -,. 

The entrance to the realm of happiness is -by a "narrow gate" where Jesus stillstan~ 
to meet us· with the old, familiar challenge, "Repent, 'for the Kingdom-of Heaven is. at 

. hand." - . _. -. War· Ciy . 

. . . -.-_.-- - - . 
.... -... - .. --. . ------.~~--,--.---.--~---

When I ~.urvey the . wondrous 
. cross OD which the . Prince of 
. Glory - di~clt -my· richest -gain I 
count: but. loss, and. pour· con. 
tempt .. on all m.y pride •. ·.Forbid 

it, Lord, _ that. I should boast;- savem the death of Christ, . my God; all the vain 
thlngsthatCharm -me m.ost, I sacrifice them to His blood. See, from His head, 
His harids,Hisfeet,sottow. and love- flow mingled down! Did e~ersuch-Iove 
and sorrow meet, or,th_ornS com.pose so riclkattown? .W~re ~e whole realm of 

-nature· mine,-that . 'Were a p~~ent far "too mn3ll; love So amazing;··. so ··divine,· d~ds 
my soul,· my life; my aU. ___ isaacWa~. In the cross of Christ Iglory,tOw'ring 
o'er the wrecksoftinie;aUthe-lightofsacred.storyg~the1'Sround its head -sublime. 

. -WheJllthe woes ofiifeo'e~e " !"' 

me,·hopes deceive,and fears 
ann()y, ... n~v~ .. shaUthe_.aosS .. for
sakeme;~Lo!dt glows' with peace 
and joy. ··Whmthe. s~,()E bliss 
is be;Jtttittg· Jight.~nclJ6veupon. 
myway,f~omthe.'~e:,ss··thera-

. diancestreainiD.gad&~newluster. 
to the day~ .... ibne .. andblessmg, 
pain andpl~e,bythe -q-oss' 

: are:'sarnctified; peace> is ·ther~ . 
that:kDowsnomeasme, joys that 

. thro·>alltime;~bicie.--,.John 
. Bowring.·' . I·take';:OCrosS, .•. thy 
shadow for .. nty-abii:fjng-place;
I ask no other_:s~IUne-tfum.th.e· . .' 'c.-: ... __ - .. 

SlUlShmeofc His.;fi,l~e;content --c 
·to.ei:the.worldgc»:by,·to,~Olv . 

riogaliia'!l()f>loSs,#1ysi!:ilidself<· : 
my·oD1yshame,·my_gl~ry;aU;the . 
cross .. · -. . -ElWJbeth;C.Clephane. 




